
Cross 'JVLinehah. The Heated Term

GONE!
I Hilt

BUT THERE ISA LANDSLIDE

X Washington difipatch of yester-
day says: ',

"The election of Bryan is an ab
solute , certainty," said chairman
Butler, of the Nationalist Populist
committee, in reviewing the cam-

paign. "Bryan "how has absolutely
certain 258 electoral votes, and bs
popular majority will be larger than

'the electoral majority. It wjll be at
least 2,000,000, which is about the
size of the Populist vote. Chicago is
doubtful, but we will get 40,000 ma-

jority in the county districts to over-

come that.! Bryan does no have to
get Illinois. . He could losefcl of the'

THERE IS A DIFFERANCB OP I

I'
Regarding the Proper Man . for

, 1 ' President. :

Which,-wa-
y are

--
life

1
. Not in politics, but where are you going to do your fall trading?

You want the most and besMor your money,: don't you?

You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious
Question.-,-..- . r , '

Whatto Give
the Bride

; Hurf-- i. i :14 :;.
By spending a few moments looking --

through our - new , .and ompleta "

Stock of ;

Sterling Wart, .

Cat Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps.

China,
Clocks,
Brioa-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS,

Jewelers and Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
for examination. f '

You'Can Get It.

riCALLY
' All departments complete and well stocked with

Men's and Boys' Clothing,Mil

middle western states except Indi- -

, ina, or jnicnigan, -- or ffimnesota
which are certain), and. be elected.

The Republicans '

will come nearer
j to getting Wyoming than any State

west of Iowa.". " , X
' Stephen Johnson Field, associate

Shoes, Hats and
The Newest Styles, the Finest Grades, the Best Values.

Our prices demonstrate how much we want your trade. Political
ipeakrs are wrangling over "the basis of values. ' Come in and get our

prices and. we will show you ' 'the basis of values ' ' inside of a minute. We
have a complete assortment of solendid aroods. Thev are yours at prices

judge of the supreme court of the
- United States, will be 80 years old
on7 Nov. 4.. He has been thirty-thre- e

J ihh fears on the bench, and might have
that defy competition. You will be
don't come. v

:CROSS &tired tenyeara ao, because of age

Preparation
FOR"'-- '

children's:
Complaints. School Books

-' ,

' - The present coin, contains

75 per "cent of copper and. 25, per

' cent of nickel.' Experiments are to
' be made with a cola of pure nickel,

, I AND

w nen they vote on tne oest
place to trade,

You Heading?

We Have It.

Gent's Furnishings.

turning down great bargains if you

LINEHAN.

A full stock of

Stationery

ON TIME.
This laundry delivers work "on

time." Now please don't look us

sternly in the eye, and shake your

head in skeptical doubt. We do.

We will prove it. Just drop a pos-

tal and we will call for your bundle.

It will be delivered "on time" and

will give perfect satisfaction.

Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. - We

have everything you need in this line.''

M's Find

puchgs Austria has Issued since
' 1892. Other experiments will be

made with ciins- - containing

50 per cent of nickel. '.--'
4 1 Purifies thaBlood. v

7 ' "I have taken Hood's Sarsaparifia

fc for impure blood and can recommend
' ,'' ,ittoall who suffer with.: this" diffl- -

culty. I have. had several attacks
' -- of the grip, and I have found no

J ' medicine that did me as much good
- ' as Hood's- - Sarsaparilla." E. L.
. Allen, Altell, N; C.

Hood's Pills are the' best after-- '
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure

'
. -headache -

Aid in the verylatest styles.

A. Williams & Go's Book Store

; lull i..

':;. Did Yoa Evar ,

-- - Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get' relief.' This medicine
has been found . to be --peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure oft all
female oommaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in giyln

-s strength and tone to tbe organs,

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
you have loss of appetite, constlpa- -'

lion, headache, fainting spells, -- or
p are nervous, sleepless, excitable,

melancholy with dizzy
- '' spells, Electric, Bitters Is tbe medi

cine you need, stealth and Strength
- are. guaranteed by its use. Flfty

cents and (1 at John Y. McRaes
' 'drugstore.

- yPage & Marshall,
PHONE 87.

HORSES

FOR SALE.
I now have on hand a good supply

of miuw auu liursea. x snail also
keep a good stock of Buggies and
wagons for sale.

ricestoSuit the Times

J. M. Pace,
111 East Martin Sfc, Raleigh, N. C

OCU2-- CI

nrftriiiiiiiVjia:

A Proclamation by the Gov

ernor.
$100 REWARD.

State ofNofth Carolina,
Executive Department, f

Whereas, official information has
been received at this department that
Jim Booker, alias Jim Chavis.
late of the county of Wake
stands charged with the murder
of Mahaly White, and whereas, it ap.
years that the said Jim Booker, alias

has fled the State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon
him:

Now, therefore, I, Elias Carr. Gov
ernor of the State of North Carolina,
Dy virtue oi authority in me vested by
law, do issue this my Proclamation,
offering a reward of One Hundred dol- -
lars for the apprehension and tellverv
of said Jim Booker, alias Jim
Chavis, to the Sheriff of Wake
county at the court house door in
Raleigh. And I do enioin all' offi
cers of the State and all good citizen
to assist in bringing said criminal to
justice.

Done at our citv of Raleiph. the 2d
day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-si- x,

and in the one hundred and
twenty-fl- rt year of our American In
dependence.

ELLAS CABR.
By the Governor:

a. t: TELFAIR,
Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
About 6 feet high, smutty, black

color, 23 years old, weighs about 150
pounds, slender built, lonsr lees and
arms, protruding mouth, knock knees,
has end of third finger on one hand
cut off; fond of drink and card-pla- y

ing. oct2 6t

Contains more lithia than any other
lithia spring water on the market, and
wo have yet to find a physloian who
has given Harris' Lithia Water a fair
trial Dut tnat will state that it is supe-
rior to the other waters. Dr. Thomas
S. Powell, President Southern Medi
cal College, Atlanta, Ga.j TheoLamb,
rroiessor Diseases oi unest and Prin
ciples of Medicine, Medical Depot,

The Commercial and

- We have with us now the most de-

lightful and charming weather, in
which we onght to take advantage of
by giving our families and best girl an
airing during the lovely afternoons.
Now Is the time today, nottomorrow.

Remember
You can find theproperrle at Stron-ach'- s

Light Livery and Sales Stables
to make you and yours nappy. Sta-
bles Open every day in the week.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.

Carriage and HarnessfEmporium

I have just received my fall stock of
vehicles and harness, which 1 am sell-
ing at low water mark. Factory

rices don't cut any ice in this slide,g
five me a oall and be convinced. I'll

give you some of my prices on vehic-
les, viz: Top buegy (SO; open buggy
130 to 40; carriages $65 to S100. My
motto: "Buy right and sell close. "

FRANK STRONACH.
Nos. 219, 221 and 223 Wilmington

Street.

Miss Maggie Reese.

209 Fayetteville Street,

taiwawwa

New Millinery !

We have now ready for the trade

all the latest things, in fall and win-

ter Millinery.

Trimmed and untrimmed Ladies'

Hats, with all the new trimming

materials.

Children's and

Infants' Caps,
in all styles and colors.

All customers will be given

prompt attention.

Goods sent on approval. Express

paid one way.

Agent for Imperial Patterns.

Magg ie Reese.

Gut Flouors
Roses, Carnations, Chrysanthe uums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard

Plants.

Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,
Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for

forcing in the house and
early spring blooming

outside.
H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stitute. Phone 113.

octl7

Publication of Summons.

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court
Wake County. 1 To Uct. Term, ao.

Service bv Publication.
W H Wheeler vs. Sallie Atkins,

Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins,
William Atkins. Benton C Atkins
last two infants, Rena Atkins and her
husband, William Atkins, Maloy
HooverRogers' Infant, JosephRogers,
Annie E Shaw. W P Shaw, Mary L
Wheeler. Creacy C Wheeler. Annie u
Wheeler's last three infants and B O
Barker, administrator of Alain Jones,
deceased.
To Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins.

William Atkins and Benton C. At
kins. Defendants In the above en
titled action.
You and each of you will take notice

and uotioa is hereby given you, mat
W. H. Wheeler, plaintiff above named,
has Instituted an action entitled as
above In the Superior Court of Wake
county, Worth Carolina, against you
and the other defendants named above.
The summons in said action was is
sued on the 31st day of Aupust, 1696
and Is returnable to the October term.
1896, of Wake Superior Court to be
held In the citv of Raleierh on the 26th
day of October, 1896. The purpose of
said action la to foreclose a mortgage
on real estate given by your parents.
Simeon Atkins (now deceased) and
Sallie Atkins to Alain Jones, which
mortgage was transferred to plaintiff,
W. ff. Wheeler.-- - -

You are further notified and required
to appear at the aforesaid- - October
Term of Wake Superior Court and
answer or demur durlwr said term to
the complaint which will be filed in
said action, or . the plaintiff will be
granted the relied' demanded in the

jj. n .- '-complaint. - tuunu,
Clerk Superior Court Wake Co.

H. . Norrls,-Attorne-
y.

i September 4 1896 , .
- ltwCw

-"- Ri-D"M

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trusrfrom J. W. B. Watson to B. I
Montague, Trustee, registered in Book
113, page 22 and with he consent of
the mortgagor thereon, wet will, on
Monday, November 9th, 1896, at noon,
at the court house door in the city of
Raleigh expose to public sale the fol-

lowing described tract of land, being
the part unsold In the land conveyed
in the said deed of trust and described
a follows- -. Beginning at the north-
east corner of the Matthews lot, near
the northwest corner of lot 744, thence
southward along the line of Matthews
and of the Kline heirs to Kline's
southeast corner) thence west along
Kline's - line to the branch; thence
down the branch to the Bouthcity line;
thince east along the south line of the
city to the- - southeast corner of the
city; thenoe north along the east
boundary Una of the city to Lenoir
street; thence west along Lenoir street
to the beginning. Terms cash.

B. P. Montague, Trustee.
J. W. B. Watson.

Oct. 0. 1896.- - .

Have Kept
You Cool
All Summer.

WUI-Keep3Yo-

w
, A
R
M

Ail Winter.
Soft ICoal,. Pocahontas' and

'
A.-'Riss- Creek.

Thacker and ,

t - v

"5 Jellico Coal.
The best Coal at' lowest prices al

ways tj

Jonos ; 6 Poncll's.

ECONOMY
s May be necessary in many ways
hn dollars are scarce and wants

many, but it is not desirable to practioa
11 ia tne purcnase xi juuu, uua
life. Below a certain standard food
lmnftrfoctlv nourishes: up to that Btantt- -

ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable

Bank, of Raleigh, N. C.

Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
DepOSitS 300,000.00a a a -

Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with Lsafe

banking. ,
'

Safe Deposit Boies for Rent on Reasonable Terms..

Some good business offices to let t' . -

J, J. THOMAS, President, ALP A. THOMPSON. Vje President.

B. S, JERMAN, Casa e' H. TV. JACKSON, Assistant Cashier.

- 7

JOf

OintmentSimpson's

"THE TRIUMPH, OF LOVE

IS HArPV, JFlliriTFUIi HABJUAKK."
Knrr Hu trk VamM Kjww th

Haw SlmrntM f K41esl SbtoaM

u ifiM m hmti4 uie, yru!
WhM Afaa Ur ,Tnt Kmra' 4

AtU Tatmirf Wtfkll ShcmU Baear
Ik tfaaaarfkl IJttU Baak . CaUsi
M Caaaalaia KaakaaaV aa Saw ta At
tau : - : Svx:''

medical ugtce (hat moat work waadata with
this generation of men." . -

1 n DOOK lUIiy neoDnna nicmuu --uu
to attain fnU vigor and manlTPOwer.

A method by whiob, to ana ail annaturat
ralnontlrfta. ..

To core nerrntuneta, lack of 4a
ppondencr, AO.

To exchange a Jaded and won liatnra lor
neofbrightnw. buoyancy and power.
To cure lure vex agents aC ezoeaanhovarworK.

To slmfon atrenEth. develomnant and Vmal
to every portion ana organ m dixit,

Asa nabarrler. FallDia lmDOMibla. Two
thonaind rafereneea. v-

Ml na DOOK M nirar meuu-- i mdu k.icuuli
amleaa to coriosltT aaakara. Invaluable to matt
only who need It. ;w

A despairing man, who had applied to. na,
ao"? af"wToti -
'Wu,i hu yoa uun nm pay w

never forget. I Jmt bnbbled with lor. I
wanted to hn everybody ana tell tnemnry
oldaelf had died Testeiday. and my newaeli
was born Why didn't yon tell me
when I lint wrota that 1 woniai nna n u"
w.jt: .:.rav

Ana anoxnerwiaei -
"it nn AnmnpA k aart load of cold at my

feet It would not bring souh aladneaa Into my
m as yonr .method has done." .

v rite vo me x.tvia juauiuau v.m v.. if
Buffalo. V. Y.. and ask for the little .book
eaUedOOMfoKTB MANHOOD." liefer U
this paper, and the oompany promlaeatoaend
tbe book, in eealed envelope, without anj
m&rkit. ana entirely irao. bbui-- n ww umv
tuned. , t t j.

Kctice.
aualltied as administrator

of the estate of A. Kt Weathers, de-

ceased, I hereby give to all per
sons Having claims against aaiu co-ta- te

to present them to me for payment
before the first day of October, 1897,
otherwise this notice will be plead in
bar of the same. All persons in debt
to the said A. K. Weathers are re-
quested to come forward and settle the
same at onoe. - ' C. B. Clarke,
Administrator for A. K. Weathers,

Deoeased. :x - :I v octi iawow

W, B, GRIMES. W. VrWASS,Jr.

GRIMES &VASS

Firo Insursnsd,

No. WEST - MARTIN BTHKUT,

Agents for The Carolina Mutaat of

Charlotte. , ,

Westchester of New York.

Phoenix of London v . 11 Jw

Admlntotratora notica.
- Elaving qualified as Administrator
or the estate of cnerry Jfenny,

late of Wake county, N. C,
this is to notify all persona having
claims against the said estate to
present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of October,
1897, or this notice will be plead in
bar of theie recovery, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make Immediate
payment to me. s "

:

- C. Mabcom, Adm'r
t v R. T. Ghat. Att t. itwow

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
('A Trial Will Convince You.

v For Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all Stomach Disorders, use Simp-

son 's Liver Pills,- - the pest in the world Either sent by mail for 25c.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,
V (.POLLEN BUILDING. RALEIGH. N.,C.

Atlanta, university oi Ueorgia; Prof
Joseph Jones, President Tulans Unl- - - ,

Interested In' Lowx
t:;. v Pripes? ;v

25 lariels of Baldwin Apples.

Fresh arrival, nice Btocjc and in
, ' , - 'good condition."". . ,

Pri:o $1.76 & Barrel

Wng'tVisd Kcrthern Spyt
at $2 00 to $2 25 per barrel, retail

: price 25o to 80c a pec-k- - These are

VERY LOW PRICES

and will not last many days

New Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Cpr- -

rants, Mince Meat Apple But-- 1

, 1 , ter, Jelly: and Prepared
: ,

l , 'Buckwheat, '

' ; - Ac.'&o. - - "
f

T

dj-t- . v'oii;:oo:j,
' AGENT.

Phoned.- - ,; " ' ;

An (for For Ycu

For thirty days tbe
Southern Wall Paper
Company paper
rooms for $5.00 per
room, This s is for

thirty days only.

These papers are what
vou will pay S8 for

versity of New Orleans, La.: Dr. John v

Hey Williams, Asheville, N C; Dr R rB Harris, Savannah, Ga; Dr A Nv
Talley, of Columbia, S. C, and hun--f
dreds of others of the most noted ns

of the country, testifying that '

Harris' Lithia is superior to all V
other waters that they have used In J

their practice. " ''SALE Or USD.

TW authi.-it- v of a mortcaire from L.
TfHuddleston and wife, Elizabeth, re-

corded In Book 97, page 650, records
Kegister or ueeas omoe lor was
count v. I will, on Monday, November
2, 189ti,atl2o'c'ock m., sell to the high'
est bidder at puouo auction ior casn
at the court house door of Wake
county, N. C, a lot on the south side
of South street in the city of Raleigh,
beginning ab William Fowler's north
east corner on South street., runs
south 128 feet to a- stake, thenoe east
36 feet to Eliza Bell's line, thenoe
north 128 feet to South street, thenoe
west with South street to the beginning!
mat tas ,,,i.iV;, w t.i vara-ah- t

Much in Little
! especially ra i Hood's pills, foi BO Hied-l-

etoe ever contained to great euraan pomr in
so small apace. Itey ara a wools medicine

waya
ahest,

tafaetorr;
efficient,

always

pravant si Pill
or (ever, out ail
sick headache, Jauodloe, oonaLpaUon, ete. 98c.

- Thecoly rills to teas wtt Hood's Saraaparllla.

CALL AT--

MADAME- - BESSON'S

, and examine her stock of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

Fall and Winter

LiiLLincnv.

i v . Prices Reasonable,
toct6-l-m-

President's Office,
Baltimore, June 24, 1896.

Mr J T.Harris' Harris Spring, S C:
Dear Sir I will say to you that it
my opinion that the Harris L 'a

Water is by far the best lithia r ' v I
have ever used, and that it ha none
me a great deal Osgood, and I think
that it is a most valuable remedy.

Very truly yours,
R. C. Hoffman,

President S A L R R.
For sale by the Druggists of Ral-

eigh.

Harris Spring, 8. C.
oct 15 lm ,.

s. a. asi:e & sc:j,
. fire insurance.

r. Solicit a part of your patronage
N

Office over' MaoRae'a BrancbPhar
maov. . s . -

for Grooeries. - "prioe our - . .

RAPID. SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any-
thing that Is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we Invest ia Ik - ,
7

- .

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always In stock and promptly delivered

when Ordered. - v- -

I. L aivwaJl
" ".1 .' -

after that time.' .
- f i"

L i Ua
ey

V

"-- n
kl. I

:
" Manaser,

mi FAYETTEVILLK ST.
' "

-- oc23 lm


